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A Source of Dietary Energy
for Laying White Leghorn Pullets
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ABSTRACT
Two hundred fift y 20-week-old Sin gle-Comb White Legh orn (H y-Line)
pu llets were used to study th e replacement valu e of Hawaii-gro wn grain
sorghu m over corn , on a weight for weight basis (w/w), on performances from
20 to 60 weeks of age.
Hawaii-grown gra in sorghum was determined sa tisfactory as a replacem ent
fo r co mme rc ial cor n in layer diets . Pullets fed sorg hu m, corn, or sorgh um and
co rn as th e source of gra in in th eir diets did not significa nt ly di ffe r in livability
or age at 50 percent egg production. On the other hand, pullets fed standard
diets in which sorg hu m replaced corn were sign ificantly ligh ter in weigh t at 60
weeks of age. Pull ets fed sorghu m, cor n , or sorghum and corn did not
significa ntly differ in feed consu mption during th e 40-w eek test period.
T he re was a tr end toward an increase in feed consumption as th e dietary
sorghum level was increas ed. During th e test period, pu llets fed a combination
of 50 percent sorgh um and 50 percent corn prod uced significantly more eggs
than those fed 100 percent co rn . Feed efficiency of pu llets fed sorghum, corn ,
or sorghum and corn (w/w) did not significan tly differ. Amounts of feed
consumed per egg produced were 146.5, 148.0 , 145.4, 153.0, and 155.4 grams
(g), respectively, for birds fed 0, 25, 50, 75 , and 100 percent sorgh um as a
replacement for corn . There was a sligh t tr end toward a larger egg size by
birds fed the sorghu m diet. T h is differen ce in egg size, how ever, was not
sta tistically significant.
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INTRODUCTION
Hawaii 's poul try industry is wholly depend ent on impor ted grains,
a nd the re is a great need for studies on ways and mea ns of relieving thi s
dependence. T he p roduction of more eco no mical fee d ingredients has
long been important. Gra in sorgh um was considered a poss ibility
becau se o f its geogra ph ical l1exibility, low-m oisture requirements, and
ear ly maturi ty. Also, th e price of sorghu m is often cons iderably lower
th an corn.
REVIEW OF LITERATURE
Adolph a nd Gra u (1956) repo rted that th e performance of layers
was no t significa ntly d iffere nt when fed diets containing pred omi-
nantl y sorgh u m or corn . Berry (1958) found no sign ifica nt di fference
in egg production am on g hens housed in individual cages a nd fed
corn, sorgh um, or corn a nd sorgh um. He noted that, beca use th e
protein levels of th e diets were not kept equa l, the all-sorgh um diet ,
with its high er protein level, had a n adva ntage over th e corn diet. Malik
and Quisenberry (1963) obse rved that whe n th e cereal gra in consisted
of corn, sorg hu m, or corn and sorgh um, birds receiving diets of (1) 100
percent cor n and (2) 50 percent corn a nd 50 percen t sorgh um laid
significa ntly more eggs th an those receivin g (3) 25 percent corn and 75
percent sorg hu m a nd (4) 100 percent sorgh u m. Further, birds receiv-
ing diets of 100, 75, or 50 percent corn as th e cereal grain laid signifi-
cantly larger eggs a nd re qu ire d less fee d per u nit of egg tha n those
receiving diets containing either 100 percent or 75 percent sorghum as
th e gra in.
Q uisenberry et aJ. (1 963) noted that eggs from pullets fed 18 percent
protein diets differed in size as a resul t of th e cereal gra in in th e diet.
Eggs of birds fed high -corn diets weigh ed 60.0 g, whereas those of
birds fed a high-sorghum diet weigh ed only 59 .0 g. When th e dietary
protein was held at 15 percent, eggs of corn-fed birds weigh ed 59 .1 g,
while those of birds fed sorgh u m weighe d 56 .5 g. Bray (1 964) found
that a 55:45 combina tion of soybean a nd cor n protein su p po rted
high er egg yields than th e same combina tion of soybea n a nd sorghu m
protein , but thi s differen ce was negated in th e presence of su p pleme n-
tal DL-me thionine. Deaton a nd Quise nbe rry (1964) re po rted that
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birds receiving sorghu m diets containing eithe r 14 percent or 16 per-
cent protein laid smaller eggs than those receiving corn with th e same
conce ntration of protein. Deat on and Quisenberry (1965) observed
that laying hens improved in performance when th e sorghum-soybean
diet was supp lemented with amino acid s, wherea s no improvement was
noted with th e corn-soybean diet with amino acid su pplementa tion .
Deaton and Quisenberry (1967) confirmed th eir earlier works (1964,
1965) th at grain sorghum co uld not be substitu ted for all th e corn in
th e laying diet with out significa ntly lowering performance .
H alloran a nd Mau nder (1 971) re ported th at birds fed diets contain-
ing red (no r mal), yellow, a nd bron ze sorgh ums showed no sign ifica nt
differences in egg production . Feed convers ion was better fo r th e diet s
containing re d sorghum th an for th ose containing corn . Sanford
(1 972) found th at egg production of birds fed yellow corn was high est,
fo llowed by egg production of birds fed wheat , ord ina ry gra in sor-
ghu m, and yellow e ndos pe rm sorghu m . Weber et al. (1972) found that
egg production of sorgh u m-fed birds did not significantl y differ from
that of birds fed corn or triticale. Palafox (1974) reported th at Hawaii-
grown gra in sorgh um was as goo d as cor n for broiler chicks.
T he experiment reported in thi s bull etin was cond uc ted to com pare
th e production performances o f layin g pullets fed either Hawaii-
grown grain sorgh um or co mmerc ial corn, or various combinations of
both .
EXPERIMENTAL PROCEDURE
Two hund red fifty Single-Comb White Leghorn (Hy- Line) pullets
were ra ndomly di stribu ted into 25 grou ps of 10 birds eac h. Five repli -
ca te gro u ps were assigned to each of five treatments. Each bird oc-
cupied a n all-wire 25- X 46 -cm laying cage in a 7.32- X 12.19-m laying
hou se, e nclosed on two sides with 1.27- X 1.27-cm wire mesh cloth. T he
birds were fed 0, 15.90 , 31.80 , 4 7.70 , or 63 .60 percent gra in sorgh um as
a repl acement for commercial corn in th e total di et. Feed and water
were p ro vid ed ad libitum . The di ets were fed in a randomized block
design. Table I shows the diet co m pos ition.
Data were obta ine d dail y on egg production and eve ry 4 weeks on
feed co nsu m ption. Egg collections for 3 consecu tive days per week
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Table 1. Composition of layer diets
Dietl
708 709 710 711 712
Ingred ient (5 = 0%, (5 = 25 %, (5 = 50 %, (5 = 75 %, (5 = 100%,
C = 100%) C = 75 %) C = 50 %) C = 25%) C = 0%)
------------------------------------------%---------------------------------------------
Sorghum 0.00 [ 5.90 3 [.80 47.70 63.60
Corn 63.60 47.70 3 [ .80 [5.90 0.00
Ta llow 0.25 0.25 0.2 5 0.25 0.2 5
Oa ts 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00 5.00
Soybean meal (44 %) 16.70 [6.70 16.70 [6.70 [6.70
T un a meal (54 %) 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00
A[falfa meal ( 17%) 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00 3.00
Oyste r she ll 2.72 2.72 2.72 2.72 2.72
Limeston e 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00 4.00
Trica lciu m pho sp ha te 0.82 0.82 0.82 0.82 0.82
Premix R:l2 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25
DL-m ethioni ne 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25 0.25
Lysine H Cl O.O[ O.O[ 0.0 1 O.O[ 0.0 1
Salt 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40 0.40
Total [00.00 100.00 [00.00 100.00 100.00
Calculated analysis
Pro tein, % 15.65 15.81 15.96 16.12 [6.27
Met abolizeab le ene rgy/
kg, kcal 282 5 2797 2768 274 0 27 11
I Proportion of co rn (C) a nd so rg hum (S) in th e di et.
2Premix R:lprovided per kg d iet : 88 1.8 U.S.P. un its vita min A, 220.5 I.C. U. vita min D:l, 8.3 I. U.
vitam in E, 0.16 mg rib oflavin , 0.04 mg thi am ine, 0.29 mg d-pantotheni c acid, 1.17 mg niacin ,
440.9 mg choline ch loride, 0.11 mg vitami n Bu , 0.33 mg fol ic acid, 2.20 mg menadione
bisulfite , 0. 12 g B.H .T. , 0 .06 g Mn, 0.04 g Fe, 0.004 g CII, 0.0009 g 1, and 0.0002 g Co.
were run th rough a comme rcial egg grader when birds were from 35
to 40 wee ks of age, inclusive . Bod y weight at age 20, 36, 48, and 60
weeks , nu mber of birds living at age 36, 48 , and 60 weeks, and number
of days a t which each gro u p of birds first laid at a rate of 50 percent or
mo re were also recorded. An analysis of vari ance was run on th e data ,
using the res id uals as th e er ro r term. Significant differences between
means were located by usin g Duncan's (1955) mu ltiple range test.
Body Weight
Ta ble 2 shows body weight data . As ex pected, the 20-week ini tial
weight was similar amo ng treatm ent groups. At 36 weeks of age , grain
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sorgh um in th e diet did not signi fica ntly affec t bod y weigh t. However,
final body weight at 60 weeks was significantly affected. Pull ets fed
diets in which sorgh um replaced 100 percent of the corn (diet 712)
were significa ntly lighter tha n th ose fed on ly corn (diet 708) . Differ-
ences in bod y weight am on g othe r lots were sma ll and not sta tistically
significa nt. Sorghu m, th ere fo re , was used to replace up to 75 percent
of th e corn in th e diet of pullets aged 20 to 60 wee ks witho ut signifi-
cantly a ffect ing final bod y weigh t.
Livability
Grain sorghum in the layer diet d id not affect livability (Ta ble 2).
Livability was lowest (94 percent) among th e lots in which 25 percent of
th e corn was repl aced by sorghu m. All other lot s were the sam e at 98
percent.
Sexual Maturity
Age at sex ua l maturity also was not significa ntly affected by grain
sorg hu m in th e diet (Ta ble 2). Age at 50 percent egg production had a
total range of only 167.8 to 170 .8 days.
Table 2. Body weight, livability, and sexual maturity'
Diet2
708 709 710 711 712
Age , weeks (8 = 0%, (8 = 25%, (8 = 50 %, (8 = 75 %, (8 = 100%,
C = 100 %) C = 75 %) C = 50 %) C = 25 %) C = 0%)
Body weight (g)
20 (in itial weight) 1:316 1362 1369 1388 1314
36 161 8 1659 1602 1650 1594
48 161 7 1687 1653 1695 1623
60 (final wcigh t) I 695a 1684a I 639ao 1675a 15891>
Livability (%)
20-36 100 98 98 100 100
20-48 100 96 98 98 98
20-60 98 94 98 98 98
Sexual maturity (days)
Agc at 50% egg prod uction 168.2 167.8 170.0 168.0 170.8
"Means on the same hori zon tal linc bearing differen t lette rs arc significantly d ifferent (I' <
0.(5).
2Pro po rtion of corn (C) and sorghu m (S) in the d ict.
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6R.3c 74 .2b 59 .Hc 7G.Gb HUla
93 .lb 96 .7ah 9GAah 100.l a 101.Oa
10:U 103.G 102.G 107.G I(n.9
106.1 106 .3 105 .2 110 .2 II:U )
108.1 IOR.3 I 10.G 120.2 IOH.5
108 .7 112. 1 112.0 117. 1 112.1
IOG.3h 109.2h 112.:la b 114.2a b 12 1.9a
IOH. 2 109 .5 1\0.0 110.1 117. 1
10GA 106.G 104 .0 \ 12.5 115.5
104.G IOG.7 110.5 112.5 114.5
20 -GO (average) 100.7 103 .7 105.G 105.G 110.9
•Mean s on th e sa me horizonta l line bearin g different lett ers arc sig nificant ly different (I' <
0.(5).
"Pro po r tion of co rn (C) a nd sorghu llI (5) in th e di ct.
feed Consumption
Table 3 shows the daily feed consu m ption . Substituting graded
levels of grain sorgh um seemed to increase feed intake in a linear
pattern during th e periods 20-24, 20-28, and 44-48 weeks of age .
It is not clear why feed intake differences due to sorghum level were
inconsistent a nd not significant between 28 and 44 weeks of age , or
between 44 and 60. It was expected that a somewhat greater feed
intake would resu lt from a lower energy concentration in the d iet , but
su ch an adjustment shou ld be greater as the bird had more time to
adjust capacity. It appears from feed intake, body weight, and produc-
tion that compensation for lowered energy con te nt in the diet d ue to
sorghum d id not continue . During th e e ntire period, fee d consump-
tion per bird did tend to increase as the amount of sorghu m in the d iet
in creased. These differences in means were no t statistically significant.
Egg Production
The experiment was co nducted on birds 20 to 60 weeks of age. It
was not possi ble to exte nd the experiment beyond 60 weeks of age
because of the limited amount of Hawa ii-grown grain sorghu m. Table
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.~ 1 - 56
56 - 60
------------------------------------------%---------------------------------------------
27.00 :10 .00 26 .57 25.88 23.36
72.06a b 72 .GIa 72 .2 1ab 7 1.7 1I> 69 .35b
7 1.00 7 1.67 70 .57 n .G4 68 .86
70.07 70 .77 72 .04 7 1.02 n .78
72 . 17 7 1.50 74 .33 72.23 69 .50
71. 28 72 . 18 76 .17 75.44 78. 06
68 .00b 7 1.9 1al> 75.68a 75.54a 7G.IGa
67.2 1 G8.76 74 . 12 69. 65 74. 14
68. 14ab 62.45b n. 16a 66.73a l> 72.53a
62.64 65 .29 70.17 G5.7 1 6G.59
20 -GO (average) 64 .3Gb 6G. 17ab 70 . 17a G5.5Gab 67.23ab
I Mean s on the sa me ho rizontal line bea ring d ifferent letters a re sig ni fica nt ly diffe ren t (I' <
0.05) .
"Pro po rtion of co m (C) a nd so rg hu lll (S) in the d iet.
4 shows thc hen-day egg prod uction fro m 20 to 60 weeks of age.
During th e 40-week test peri od , treatment sign ificantly affected egg
production. Pullets fed th e diet containing 100 percent corn (d iet 708)
produced fewer eggs (P < 0.0 5) than those fed th e diet in which 50
percen t of thc corn was replaced by sorgh um (diet 710). Diffcrcnces in
egg production in diets other th an the 50 percent replacement of corn
by sorghu m (diets 708 , 709, 7 \ I, a nd 712) were not stati stically signifi-
ca nt. Significa nt differences in egg p roduction due to trea tm ent were
found o nly during th e periods 24 -28, 44 - 48 , and 52-56 weeks of
agc. T hese differen ces, when related to level of sorghum in the diet ,
were inconsistent.
When th e entire test period is considere d , th ere appears to be a
slight advantagc in using a mixture of corn and sorghum. T he vari a-
tion in production of different lots by periods makes it difficult, how-
eve r, to d efine an optimum ratio. It does, however, indi cate th at
so rghu m was successfully used to replace corn in the diet of laying
pullets. T he prcccding obse rvations a re cons iste nt with th ose of
Adolph and Grau (1956) who found th at th e per formance oflayers was
not sign ifica ntly different when fed diets conta ining predominantly
eithe r sorgh u m or corn .
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25 7_% 25 1.8b 276 .6ab 302.4ab 36 1.3a
129.5b 126.4b 133.5b 143.8a 146.3a
145.5 145.H 145.3 146.3 15 1.7
152.3 150.6 146.9 155 .3 153.7
150.1 152.1 14H.H 167.1 157.7
153.0ab 155.:\a 146.9ab 155.5a 143.1b
156.8 152.2 14H.H 151.1 160.0
161. 7 159.3 148.H 158.8 158.1
156.8ab 172.2a 142.2b 169.2a 159.2a b
167.3 163.7 157.5 171. 7 172. 5
20-60 (average) 146.5 14H.O 145.4 153.0 155.4
'Mcans on thc same horizo ntal linc bcari ng d iffere nt le tte rs a rc significant ly different (I' <
0.0 5).
' Pro po rt ion of co rn (e) a nd so rgh ulll (5) in thc dict.
Feed Efficiency
Feed consu me d per egg produced (feed efficiency) is recorded in
Table 5. T he re were no significant differen ces in feed effic iency as a
resul t of th e level of sorghu m in th e diet during th e total test period .
During th e period 20-24 weeks, pullets fed diets in which sorgh um
re placed 0, 25, and 50 percent of th e corn (d iets 708, 709, and 710)
were more efficient (P < 0.05) than th ose fed diets in which 75 or 100
percent of th e corn was replaced by sorghu m (d iets 711 and 712). Over
th e entire tes t period , there was a trend toward increasing feed con-
su m ptio n per unit of egg as th e amount of grai n sorghu m was in-
crease d . Pull ets fed sorgh um as a repl acement fo r all the corn (d iet 712)
consu med 8.9 g mo re feed per egg produced than those fed the diet
con taining no sorghu m (diet 708). T he se differences were not stati sti-
cally significa nt.
Egg Size
Table 6 sho ws egg size d ata . T he re was no real differen ce in egg size
due to the level of sorghu m in th e diet. T he onlysignifica nce found was
a slightly high er number of medium-sized eggs at 38 week s from birds
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(5 = 75%, (5 = 100%,
C = 25%) C = 0%)
-------------------------_._--------------%----------------------_._-_.._ _.
Medium'
35-40 (ave rage)" 4 .12 1.35 1.0 I 1.54 2.47
Large'
35-40 (average)" :13.29 32. 14 28 .38 22 .8 1 24 .82
Extra large'
35-40 (average)" 62 .59 66 .51 70 .6 1 75.65 72 .71
Large plus extra large'
:~5 - 4 0 (average)" 95 .88 98 .6 5 98 .99 98.46 97 .53
I Proportion of corn (C) and sorghum (5) in the di et.
' Med ium 47 -53 g. la rge 54- 60 g. extra large 61- 68 g. a nd jumbo 69 g a nd over.
"Avera ge of 6 week s dat a (3 co nsec u tive days per week) .
fed the all-cor n diet. Since this significance did not carry through to
other periods, it was not considered real. There ma y have been a trend
toward larger egg sizes from birds on th e higher sorghum diets,
probably as a result of higher protein in the sorghum.
CONCLUSION
Hawaii-grown grain sorghum was as good or better than commercial
corn weight for weight (w/w) for efficient performance of laying pul-
lets.
Sinl' it' mp i,'s o f thi s publica tio n ava ila ble wi thour ch arg« 10 H aw aii residents from cou n ty
;' I" 'IIlS. Out-of-State inq u iries or bu lk orders sho u ld be sen r 10 the Co lleg r- o f T ropica l Al'ri-
ruhuu O rder Desk , Room 108 Krau ss Ha ll . 2500 Dol l' Street , Honolu lu . Haw a ii 96822. Pr ice
per copy 10 bu lk u se rs , th irt v re n ts pl us postal" '.
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